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DECLAMTIO}I OF RESTRICTIONS
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KNott ALL MEN By rllESE pREsENls that U.S. llome Corporatlon ("Developertt)
belng the owner ln fee efunple of all of Countryslde Tract 9 (the "Subdtvialont')
accordlilg to the plat thereof as recorded ln Plat Book 78 , Pagee L-7

and 48 of the Publlc Records of Plnellas County (the "Pl.at), does hereby
declFffr-at the Subdlvlslon and all lots thereln are subJect to the reetrlc-
tlons as descrlbed below (the "Restrlctlon6"), whlch shal1 be deemed to be
covenants runnlng wlth the land lmposed on and lntended to beneflt and burden
each lot ln the Subd1vlsion. t. t
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ARTICLE I
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1. Resldentlal Use.

All of the Subdlvlslon sha11 be known and descrLbed as residentLal propert;
and no more than one detached, slngle-famLly dwelllng rnay be constructed
on any lot as shown 1n the Subdl.vLslon, except that more than one lot rnay
be used for one dwelllng, t;'trhtch event, all RestrlctLons shall apply to
such lots as tf they were a slngle lot, subJect to the easements lndlcated
on the Plat or as reserved ln Paragraph 4 of thls Artl.cle.

Structures.

Any Structure erected or placed upon a lot ln the Subdivlslon must be ln
compllance rdth alI appllcable zonlng regulatlons and these Restrl.ctLons.
Nd structure shal1 be erected or placed on a lot nearer than twenty-flve
(25) feet from a Front Strcet, nearer than twenty-flve (25) feet from a

Slde Street, nearer than seven and onc-half (7.5) feet fron a Slde Lot
Llne, nor nearer than ten (10) feet from a Rear Lot Line; provlded that a
swlmnlng pool, lts decklng and enclosure rnay be erected or placed up to
ten (10) feet from a Rear Lot Ll,ne or seven and one-half (7.5) feet fron
a Side Lot Llne. A swimmlng pool may not be located ln the Front Yard of
any lot nor withln twenty-five (25) feet of a Slde Street. The terms
"Front Strcet", "Side St rect", "slde l,ot Llnett and ttRear Lot Linett are a6
used and as shown by illustration on attached Exhibtt A; the terms
"Structure" and "Front Yard" are as defined and used in the City of
Cleanrater Zoning Code in cffect as of the date of recordlng these
Restrictions.

Dr-'c 11ln&g .

No duelling shall have a floor arca of less than tlrirteen hundred (1300)
square feet, exclusive of scrcened area, opcn porcltes, terraces, patlos
and garages. A11 dwellings shall have at least two (2) inside baths. A

"bath", for thc purpose of tlrese Restrictions, sha1I be deemed to be a
roon containing at least one shower or tub, and a toilet and r.rash basin.
All Lots shall have at least a two (2) car garage attached to and nade
part of the dwelling. No dwalllng shall have alurninum slding or exceed
twenty-f ive (25) f eet ln height. All dwellings slrall be constructed rdth
concrete or asphalt drlveways and so11.d sodded front, side and rear
lawns. A slrrubbery plantlng shall bc ln front of cach dwelllng and the
inltial size of nelr trees and shrubs planted or placed by Developer shall
be in compliance with the llinimun Propcrty Standarils of the Departnent of
Houslng and Urban Developrnent ln effect as of the date of recordLng these
Res t rlc t ions .

Ea scmen t s

Perpetual easements for the lnstallatlon and rnaintenance of utllitles and

dralnage facilitles are hereby reserved to Developer ovcr all utillty and

dralnage eascment areas shoun on the Plnt, and Developer slrall have the
rlght to convey such eascrnents on Bn cxcluslve or non-exclusive basls to
any personr corporatlon or governmental entlty. Nel,ther the easement
rights reserved I)ursrtant to thls Paragraph, nor as slrowtr on the Plat,
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hgwever, shall ilnpose any obllgarlon on Developer to oalntaln the utl1lt1e
or lnprovemento that nay be located ln, on or under such easements, or
shlch rnay be served by them. t{lthln such easeaent area6 no Structuret
plantlng, or other naterlal shal1 be placed or pernLtted to resrain whlch
rnay damage or lncerfere wtth the LnsEallatl.on and oalntenance of utllltles
or whlch may change the directlon of flow or obetruct or reterd the flos
of water through drainage channels Ln such eaeenent areas. Ttre €8setrent
a;ea of each lot and all lurprovementa ln lt shall be nalntalned contlnuous
by the owner of the lot, excepc for thoae lmprovemento for whlch a publl.c
authorlcy or ucll.lty company Le responsible.

Uee of Accessorv Structures.

No tent, shackr garage, barn or other bulldlngs other than the dwelllng
shall, at any tlme, be erected on a 1or and used temporsrlly or pernranentl
as a resldcnce or for any other purpose, except Eemporary brrlldlngs,
offlces or faclllties used by contractora ln connectlon wlth constructl.on
work. No recreatl.on vehlcle may be used a6 a resLdence or for any other
purpose on any of the lots ln the Subdlvlslon,

Comnerclal Uses and Nul.sances.

No trade, buslness, professlon or other type of coromerclal actlvlty shal1
be carrl,ed on upon any lot, except that real estate brokers, ouners and
thelr agents may ehow dwelllngs ln the Subdlvislon for sale or lease; nor
shall anythlng be done thereon whl.ch uay become a nuieance or unreasonabl,
4nnoyance to Lhe nelghborhood. Every person, fLrm or corporatl.on purchas.
lng a 1ot ln the Subdlvlslon recagnlzes thdt any lot ogrners lncludlng
Developer, his agents or assigns have the rlght to (i) use lots and
houses erecced thereon for sales offLces, fIeld con6tructl.on offlces,
storage facllltles, general businesa offlces, and (il) malntaln florescen
llghted or spotllghred nodel homes ln the Subdlvlslon open to the publlc
for lnspectlon seven (7) days per week untl1 10:00 p.n. The rights under
lhe precedlng sentence shall termlnate on January 1, 1981. It ls the
express intentlon of thls Paragraph that the rlghEB granted to 1ot owners
to maLntaln sales offices, general business offlces and model hones shall
not be restrlcted or llmlted to che sales actlvlty of euch lot qwnere
relatlng to the SubdlvlsLon, but slrall beneflt such 1ot owners in the
constructlon, developuent and sale of such otlrer property and lots whlch
such 1ot owners own.

An imaIs.

No animals, llvestock, or poultry of any klnd shall be ralsed, bred, or
kept on any 1ot, except Ehat cacs, dogs, and other lrousehoLd pets nay be
kept provided they are not kepc, bred, or malntalned for any comnrercLal
purposes or become a nulsance to the neighborhood. No person ownlng or
having custody of an anl.mal shal1 al1ow Lt to stray or go upon another lc
wl.thout the consent of the owner of such lot. No more than a total of
two anLmals may be kcpt on any Iot.

B. Fences tlalls and lled es.

A. Fence Locatlons. llel,Blft nnd H"t.ri.is.

Fences, r.ral1s and hedges may be constructed of a lreight not to exceed 6
feet as follows:

Along (1) rhe Slde Lot Li.rrcs, subject to Subsectlon 8.8(11); (11) the Rer

Lot Llne; (1U) the Rear trwelllng Line; and (iv) the Front Dwelllng tlne
An lllusrration of the permisslble locatlon of Fences of up to 6 feet Le
set forth in Exhtbif A attached l'rereto and Lncorporated hereln.

Fences sha1l be nade of cypress or of other suitable wood materlalg.

B. Fence ProhlblElons.

No fences rnay be constructed ln the followlng areas:

(1) Between the street faclng tlre fronc of the duelllng (the "Front Stre
and a stralght llne connectlng the front 1lvLng area of the duelllng to
Slde Lot Lines (the "Front D"rel11ng Llne"); or (ff) between the street
faclng the slde of the dwelltng (the "Slde Street") and a straight llne
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cbnnectlng the slde of the dr.relllng to the Rear Lot Line ("Slde Dlrelltng
L1ne") .

C. Speclal Provlslons

Notslthstanding anythlng to the contrary, (1) Fencee of a helght not to
exceed B feet nay be constructed behlnd the Rear Dwelllng Llne $hen such
Fence surrounds the lnrnedlate perlmeter of a terraie or patLo erea, and
when attached to or adJolnlng the duelllng; (ff) Paragraph I doee not appl
to completely enclosed screened areaa attached to the dwelllng; (fif) no
hedgee, r.'alls or fencee other than spl1t ra{l fences shlch rnay be lnetalle
together rrlth chaln llnk fences of equal helght not to exceed 3 feet ln
hetght may be erected or planted along the Rear Lot Line or on the Slde Lo
Llnes wlthin 15 feet of the Rear Lot LLne on lote adJacent to the golf
course or.grecn belt (lots I to 19 {nclusLve) or between the Slde Lot Llne
faclng Countryclde Boulevard and the dwelllng on lots adJacent to Countrye
Boulevard (lots L9r 2O,2I,22,26,27r 43,38, 38 and 1) (wbere chaln 1l.r
and spllt rall fences are lnstalled together, the chalo llnk fence nust be
located lnslde the spllt rall fence) and (1v) a decorative wall or entranc
forward of the Front or Slde Dwelllng LLnes shall be perultted lf construc
at the tlrue of constructlon of the orlglnaL'dwelllng on the Lot as part ol
1ts elevatlon or deslgn.

D. Def lnltl,ons.

Ttre terms "Front Dwelllng Llnett, "Slde Dwel1lng Llne", "Rear Dwelllng
Llnettr trFront Streettt, and ttside Streettt are as used and as shown by
lllustration on Exhlbtt A-

9. Vehtcles.

No veh{cle shall be parked In the Subdlvlslon except on a paved street, a
paved drlveway, or lnslde a garage. No trucks or velricl.es whlch are used
far comrnerclal purposes, other than those piesent on business, nor any
trallersr mal be parked ln the Subdivislon unless lnsj.de a garage and
concealed from publ,ic vlew. Boats, boat trailers, campers, vans, notor-
cycles and other recreatLonal vehlcles and any vehlcle not Ln operable
condLtlon or valldly lLcensed shall be pernltted ln the Subdlvlelon only :

parked inslde of a garage and concealed frora publlc view.

10. Storage; Clotlres llanging; Antcnnqs.

No lot shall be used for the storage of rubblsh. Trash, garbage, or othe
vaste shall not be kept except, in sanitary contalners properly concealed
from public view. Clothes hanging devises exterior to a residence shall
not be permitted. No exterlor radio, Tl/ or electrl"c antennas shall be
a1lor.,ed provlded ttrat llghtnlng rods shall not be prohlbited hereby. All
suclt antcnnas sha1l be installed so as to be completely concealed froo th
publlc vlew, such as ln attlcs or garages.

11 . I"ot Upkeep .

After acquiring tltlc from Dcvelopcr, all owners of lots whether or not
inproved by a dwellirrg, slrall, as a minimum, kecp the grass regularly cut
and all trash and debris rcmnved.

12. Signs..

No slgns shall bc displaycd with tlre exceptlon of a maximuno of one ttFor

Sa1e" sign upon each lot not exceeding 36" x 24". This Restrlctlon shalJ
not become effectlve, lrowcver, untll tuo (2) ycars from the date of re-
cording of these Restrictlons.

ARTICLE II

HISCELUNEOUS

1. Term and Amendment.

These Restrlctlons are to run with
they are speclfically nentloned ln

the land, regardless of whether or no,
any deeds or convcyances of lots in
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the Subdlvlslon subscquently executed ancl sha1l be blndtng on all partles
and all per6on6 clairning under such deeds for a perlod of thr'rty (301

yeara frlo the date the Restrictlons are recorded after whlch tftoe. these

Restrlctlons sha1l automatlcally extend for successlve perLods of ten
(10) yeare each, unlese prlor to the comrnencement of, any ten (10) year
perlod an lnstrument Ln rrtltlng, slgned by a ur.eJorlty of the owners of
lots ln the Subdlvlslon, has been recorded in the Public Records of
plnellas County, FlorLda, wh{ch lnstruoent may alter or-rescLnd theee
Restrlctlons ln whole or lu part. For a perlod of one (1) year from
thelr date of executlon, the Restrictlons may be amended or nodlfled by
the Developer subJect to receLvlng wrltten approval from the Veterang
Adulnlstratlon. Thereafter, the Restrlctlons nay be amended or nodlfied
only by seventy-five percent (757) of the lot owners. For the purposes

of the foregoing sentence, ownershl-p of more than gne lot by any Person
shall be construed as ounershlp of a slngle lot. No amendment of the
RestrLctLons pursuant to thls Paragraph, however, shall requlre a lot
owner to remove any Structure or fence constructed ln compllance \ttth the
Restrictlons exLstlng on (1) the date on ntrlch the constructlon of such
Structure or fence comrenced; or (11) the date on shich the owner took
tltle to his lot {f the constructl.on of such Structure or fence commenced

pithln nlnety (90) days of hls taking tltle, No amendment shal1 becone

effectlve prlor to the tlme a duly executed and acknowledged copy la
recorded among the Publlc Records of the County.

2. Enforcement.

If any person, flrrn or corporatlon, or thelr helrs, successors or assigns
shall vlolate or attempt to vlolate any of these Restrlctlons tt shall be

the rlght of the Developer or any other person or persons ownlng any lot
ln the Subdivlslon to prosecute any proceedlng at law or ln equlty agalnst
the person or persons violating or attemptlng to vlolate any Restrlctlons
whether such proceedlng 1s to prevent such persons from so dolng or to
recover damages, and 1f such person is found 1n the proceedings to be io
vlolatlon of or attemptlng to vlolate tlrese RestrLctl.ons, he shall bear
all expenses of the lltlgatlon, includlng court costs and reasonable
attorolyts fees (lncludlng those lncurred on appeal) lncurred by the
party enforcing these RestrlctLons. Developer shel1 not be obl'lgated to
enforce these Restrictlons and sha1l. not ln any way or sanner be held
llable or responslble for any vlolatlon of these Restrlctlons by any

person other than 1tse1f. Fallure by Developer or any other Person or
entlty to enforce any provision of these RestrictLous upon breach thereof,
however long contLnued, shall Ln no event be deemed a waLver of the rlght
to do so thereaftcr vith rcspect to sttch breach or as to a slmllar breach
occurrlng prLor or subsequent thereto. Issuance of a bulldlng peruLt or
lJ.cense,-uh1ch may be l-n conf llct wtth these RestrLctlons, shall not
prevent the Developer or any of tlre lot owners ln the SubdivlsLon frorn
enforcLng these Restrictlons-

3. Severab1l1tv.

InvalldatLon of any one of these Restrictl'ons
shall not affect any of the other provisions,
force and effect.

As expressly stated in Artlcle II, Paragraph
RestrLctions are enforceable by all lot owners ln

by judgment or court order
whlch shall remain Ln full

2 above, the foregolng
the SubdivlsLon.

IN WITNESS l,llltRDOF, the unrlcrsigned corporatlon hils cuased these presents
to be executed ln lts name, undcr lts corporate.scal, by a d)ly authorlzed
offlcer, and has executed the saroe on thls l-f,14- duy "t H+qJ)sl , 1978'

In the presence of: U.S. HOHE CORPOMTION

DlvLslon Presldent

before me thls 15tlr daY of 4

STATE OF

COUNTY OF

FLORIDA
P INIiI,LAS

'1'lrn fnrnrr.irrc in':rrlrrnel'lt wils ackrrowletl ged



.as a DlvLslon Presldent of U'S'
on behalf of the corPoratlon'
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Home Corporatlon, a Delaware
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